[Role and responsibility of the professions in the medical act and health actions].
The medical act is a part of health actions, but not every health action is a medical act. The primarily and most generalized medical act is the care of a sick individual. The requirements to execute a medical act are to possess the specific knowledges and skills, have a recognition of the possession of these qualities and to be qualified by the state to practice the profession. The governing condition of medical task is the disease and the essential part is diagnosis and treatment. The diagnosis and treatment prescription are exclusively medical acts. The execution of treatment may be shared with other health care professionals. The actions of health promotion, prevention, repair and rehabilitation must necessarily be performed by a multi professional team in which the physician (or the odontologist) has predominantly the task of repairing the lost health. The diversification of health professions has created interprofessional tensions, with an underlying social power problem. Nevertheless, each profession has its own dignity and specific action boundaries. Although there are always unavoidable superpositions in their respective frontier limits role.